We investigated the effects of forced response-like movements on serial reversal learning of a sensorimotor task in normal and hemiplegic (unilateral cortical lesion in the forepaw sensorimotor area) rats. The rats were trained to respond to an air-puff stimulus applied to one forepaw ; the response involved releasing either the stimulated or non-stimulated forepaw from a lever. During the training, an error trial was followed by a correction trial wherein a lever on the correct-response side (n=4 in each group) or the incorrect-response side (n=4 in each group) was automatically elevated at 220 ms after the air-puff stimulation, mimicking the ratsʼ lever-release movement. No lever activation was applied to the rats in the control condition (n=4 in each group). We found that learning speed was generally facilitated by the lever activation procedure on the incorrectresponse side, but not on the correct-response side. As an exception, however, lever activation on the correctresponse side facilitated learning in the contralesional (paralyzed side) forepaw of the hemiplegic group. Reaction time was not affected by the lever activation procedure, although it was longer for the contralesional forepaw compared to the ipsilesional forepaw in the hemiplegic group and both forepaws in the normal group. We conclude that the sensory inputs induced by the same forced response-like movement facilitate learning or rehabilitation differently in normal and hemiplegic rats. The results and the animal model in this study are useful for the development of more efficient motion-assisting devices for rehabilitation.
Introduction
Rehabilitation is a process of learning to recover impaired body functions z1|. To facilitate learning in order to recover impaired body functions, several robotic training systems for the upper and lower limbs have been proposed in recent years. Early training systems for the upper limbs have been developed for proximal arm movements z2|, and a hand grasping and releasing training system was recently proposed for the distal upper limbsz3|. For the lower limbs, training systems for the restoration of gait functions have been developedz4|. In these training systems, motion-assisting devices are applied to patients with motor paralysis.
Sensory inputs produced by motion-assisting devices may play an important role in the learning process. Tactile and proprioceptive inputs accompanied by body movements, which can be produced by voluntary control or motion-assisting devices, are projected to the cerebral cortex z5|. These inputs are necessary to monitor body position, and are important for the precise control of body movementsz6|. In particular, these inputs are essential in motor learningz7|.
Tactile and proprioceptive inputs induced by motionassisting devices are considered to facilitate learning. For example, forcedly induced movements are reported to improve walking speed and distance in rehabilitation z4, 8-10|. However, the efficacy of motion-assisting devices is very limited, and remains unclearz11, 12|.
In this study, we set a working hypothesis that learning can be facilitated by motion-assisting devices that induce forced movements similar to voluntary movements. Thus, we investigated whether sensory inputs induced by forced movements affect the learning process in normal and hemiplegic (unilateral cortical lesion on the forepaw sensorimotor area) rats. We used a two-lever choice reaction-time task developed for evaluating stimulus-response (SR) compatibility z13|. The rats were trained to respond to a tactile (air-puff) stimulus on one forepaw ; the response involved releasing the stimulated (compatible condition) or non-stimulated forepaw (incompatible condition) from a lever. For the training system, we developed a novel mechanical device to forcedly induce forepaw movements in rats. During the training, an error trial was followed by a correction trial in which the lever on the correct-response side or on the incorrect-response side was automatically elevated by activating a mechanical device. This lever activation was intended to mimic the ratsʼ movement of a lever-release response. Such forepaw movements induced by the mechanical device are hereinafter termed "forced response-like movements." Learning speed was evaluated by a reduction in error rate (ER). We first describe the effects of forced response-like movements on task learning speed, and then discuss the role of sensory inputs induced by forced movements in the learning and rehabilitation process.
Methods

Animals
Twenty-four male Wistar rats (CLEA Japan, Inc., Japan ; Charles River Laboratories Japan, Inc., Japan) weighing 287-411 g at the beginning of the training period were used in the experiments. They were divided equally into a normal and a hemiplegic group. Each group of rats was then further randomized into three different lever activation conditions : (i) forced response-like movement on the correct response side (correct-side lever activation), (ii) forced response-like movement on the incorrect response side (incorrect-side lever activation), (iii) and control condition (no lever activation). The rats were individually housed in home cages in a room maintained at 24°C and illuminated from 07 : 00 to 19 : 00. Daily training was performed for approximately 15 min between 13 : 00 and 17 : 00. Although the rats were deprived of water to maintain a sufficient level of motivation for the task, they were rewarded with approximately 10 mL (total) of 3％ (w/v) sucrose solution during the training period. Additional water was available from 19 : 00-19 : 30 on weekdays and for 24 h on Saturdays and Sundays in their home cages. The rats showed no obvious signs of distress (such as poor grooming, hyper-or hypo-activity, and aggressive behavior). The rats were weighed daily before training to ensure that they maintained more than 85％ of the body weight averaged for animals of the same strain and age given water ad libitum (data on the web site of CLEA Japan, Inc., Japan). Food was freely available in their home cages. All experimental procedures were based on the guidelines of the National Institutes of Health of the United States (1996) and the Japan Neuroscience Society. The experimental protocols for this study were approved by the institutional committee for animal experiments at the National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology.
Apparatus
A standard operant chamber (30 cm in length × 24 cm in width × 33 cm in height ; Med Associates Inc., USA) was placed in a sound-attenuated box (Neuroscience, Japan). In the chamber, two levers, two air-puff nozzles, one lightemitting diode (LED), and one spout were fixed on the front panel (Fig. 1) . The levers, each of which was 15 mm in width, protruded 20 mm from the front panel, and were located 17 cm above the floor and 13 mm from each other. Each lever had an optical switch (EE-SX670, Omron, Japan), which was set (ON) and reset (OFF) by pressing and releasing the lever, respectively. Each lever also had a mechanism to uplift itself by activating a solenoid actuator (S-75 push-type, Shindengen, Japan), as shown in Fig. 1C . When the actuator was inactive, movement of the lever by the rat was unhindered. Each of the air-puff nozzles was located 4 mm above the corresponding lever. Each air-puff nozzle (2.1 mm outer diameter and 1.5 mm caliber) was connected to the pressure source (0.02 MPa) through an electrically controlled valve (UMB1-T1, CKD, Japan). The LED was located 24 cm above the floor midway between the levers. The spout, which was fixed 20 cm above the floor midway between the levers, protruded 18 mm from the front panel. Droplets of sugar solution were delivered from the spout (2.1 mm outer diameter and 1.5 mm caliber) connected to a container of sugar solution (0.01 MPa) through an electrically controlled valve (UMB1-T1, CKD, Japan). Two beepers were placed behind the front panel ; one delivered a sound indicating that a trial had been successfully completed (a train of 2.8-kHz tone bursts at a rate of 700 bursts per min generated by a beeper ; M2BJ-BH24E-D, Omron, Japan), whereas the other presented a sound indicating that an error had been made by the rat (a 2-kHz continuous tone generated by another beeper ; M2BJ-B24-D, Omron, Japan). A house light and a speaker that supplied white noise were also fixed behind the front panel. Two video cameras monitored the behavior of the rat. The whole system was controlled by an original PC program.
Behavioral task
A choice reaction-time taskz13|designed for investigating the effects of spatial SR compatibility in rats was used to examine the effects of forced response-like movements on reversal learning. The rats performed the task in a standing position in front of the front panel of the chamber, by placing their forepaws on the two levers (Fig. 1) . The rats were trained to respond to an air-puff stimulus on one forepaw by releasing the stimulated forepaw from the lever (compatible condition), or by releasing the non-stimulated forepaw from the lever (incompatible condition). The side of air-puff stimulation was randomly changed across trials ; and the foreperiod duration was also varied in the range from 500 ms to 1500 ms (intervals of 250 ms). Each combination of stimulation side and foreperiod duration was tested 10 times in a series of 100 consecutive standard trials. Up to 300 noncorrection trials were run per day. A trial began with the rat pressing the two levers with left and right forepaws, and was indicated by illumination of the LED. If the rat released either lever during the foreperiod before an air-puff stimulus was delivered, the LED was turned off and the rat had to start the same trial again. At the end of the foreperiod, an airpuff stimulus was applied for 100 ms to the back of one forepaw that was pressing either the left or the right lever. The rat responded to the air-puff stimulus by releasing a forepaw from the lever, and the LED was turned off. Reaction time (RT) was defined as the latency from the onset of air-puff stimulation to lever release. In the compatible condition, releasing the stimulated forepaw from the lever was scored as a correct response, whereas releasing the unstimulated forepaw from the lever was scored as an error. In the incompatible condition, releasing the unstimulated forepaw from the lever was scored as a correct response, whereas releasing the stimulated forepaw from the lever was scored as an error. Depending on the response, a sound indicating either a correct response or an error was delivered for 1 s immediately after the lever was released. A correct response was immediately followed by delivery of a sucrose solution as reward. The reward period was varied according to the RT to encourage the rat to respond to the air-puff stimulus as quickly as possible : 400 ms for RT<200 ms and 200 ms for RT≧400 ms, with a linear decrease for RTs between 200 ms and 400 ms. Variation of the reward period led to the delivery of different volumes of sucrose solution ranging from 0.04 mL to 0.10 mL. The inter-trial interval started at the end of the sound indicating a correct response or an error. The inter-trial interval continued until the rat again pressed the two levers with left and right forepaws.
When the rat made an incorrect response in a trial, the trial was repeated with the same stimulus side and foreperiod duration, but with a forced response-like movement. These additional trials were called correction trials ; the standard trials were called non-correction trials. In a correction trial, the lever on the correct-response side or the incorrect-response side was automatically elevated at a preset time of 220 ms after the tactile stimulation. This lever activation induced a forepaw movement similar to a lever-release response, i.e., forced responselike movement. No lever activation occurred when the rat released a lever before the preset time. The duration of lever activation was 100 ms. In a correction trial, the sound indicating success and a 200-ms reward were delivered after a forced response-like movement was induced or after a voluntary correct response was made. If an incorrect response was made, only an error sound was delivered.
Training schedule and surgery
The data were obtained from normal and hemiplegic rats under three different lever-activation conditions (correctside, incorrect-side, and no lever activation) for four training periods with three reversals of the SR compatibility condition. One half of the group of rats in each leveractivation condition started the training from the compatible condition and the other half started the training from the incompatible condition. Each training period was the time (days) of training for a given compatibility condition until the performance reached a learning criterion of ER<15％ for at least 100 non-correction trials.
For the rats in the hemiplegic group, an ischemic lesion was made on the forepaw sensorimotor cortex of the right hemisphere using a photothrombotic technique after the rats reached the learning criterion in the second learning period z14|. Such unilateral lesion is known to produce sensory and motor deficits mainly in the contralesional forepaw z15|. Briefly, anesthesia was induced with an intramuscular injection of a mixture of ketamine hydrochloride (60 mg/kg ; Sankyo Yell Yakuhin Co., Tokyo, Japan) and xylazine (6 mg/kg ; Bayer Medical Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and maintained with supplementary injections (40 mg/kg ketamine and 4 mg/kg xylazine every 30 to 50 min). The ratʼs body temperatures were maintained at 37°C with a thermostatically regulated heating pad. A polyethylene catheter was inserted into the caudal vein for administration of Rose Bengal solution (10 mg/mL in physiological saline solution ; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, USA). The skull over the forepaw sensorimotor area (0.0 mm posterior and 4.0 mm lateral to the bregma) was thinned, and an optical fiber with a 3-mm diameter was placed over the thinned area. The target area was illuminated by the fiber at a luminance of 35,000 cd/m 2 for 20 min. A 1-min injection of Rose Bengal solution (13 mg/kg) began at the beginning of the illumination. After a two-day recovery period, the rats were tested daily under the same experimental conditions as the second learning period until reaching the learning criterion again. After the experimental procedures were completed, the brain was removed and the lesioned area was examined in sections.
Data analyses
We analyzed the effects of lever-activation condition on learning speed in the normal and hemiplegic groups. ER was calculated from the non-correction trials in daily training, and median RT was calculated from the correct responses. In the calculation of ER and median RT, trials with RTs longer than 1 s were excluded. Furthermore, to adjust the experience of the compatibility conditions between rats, the data obtained during the first and second training period were not used, because half of the rats began the first training period with the compatible condition and the other half began with the incompatible condition. Then, we compared ERs and median RTs for the first five days of the third and fourth training periods. The data were analyzed using repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with stimulated forepaw (contralesional, ipsilesional, and normal), lever-activation condition (correct-side, incorrect-side, and no lever activation), and training day (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 ; where "0" indicates the day before reversal) as independent factors. Hereinafter, we do not indicate detailed factors used in ANOVA if they are used in the same manner as those mentioned above. Post-hoc multiple comparisons with Games-Howell correction were used as necessary.
Results
Twenty-four rats were assigned to normal (n=12) or hemiplegic (n=12) group. Each group of rats was further randomized to three different lever activation conditions : (i) correct-side lever activation (n=4), (ii) incorrectside lever activation (n=4), (iii) and no lever activation (n=4). We confirmed that the rats in the hemiplegic group received a conical lesion, the apex of which reached layer VI, corresponding to the forepaw sensorimotor cortex. Such unilateral focal ischemic lesions are known to cause a decrease in contralesional forepaw use z16, 17|, reduction of the force exerted by the contralesional forepaw z18|, delay in RT caused by the depression of sensory and motor functions of the contralesional forepaw z13|, and delay in learning of a task performed using the contralesional forepaw (unpublished data obtained from another set of rats, n=8, under no-lever-activation condition). Serious spasticity and epileptic seizures were not observed in the rats used in this experiment. Figure 2 shows the number of training days required to reach the learning criterion in the third and fourth training periods. Under no-lever-activation condition, the hemiplegic group tended to require more training days to reach the learning criterion. Table 1 shows the results of a linear-log regression analysis between ER on each of the five training days after reversal and the number of training days required to reach the learning criterion. Because R 2 was larger than 0.5 on the fourth and fifth day after reversal, these ERs reflect the number of training days required to reach the learning criterion. We also tested a linear-linear model for the regression analysis, but found that the liner-log model had a better fit for the data.
Changes in ER and RT after reversal
The ER decreased as training proceeded after reversal. Figure 3 presents ERs before reversal and during five days after reversal. ERs decreased with increasing training days after reversal ztraining day : GreenhouseGeisser adjusted F(2.80, 221)=76.7, epsilon=0.559, p<0.001 ; ANOVA and post-hoc multiple comparisons between training days|. ER was also affected by the leveractivation condition zlever-activation condition : F (2, 79) =3.44, p<0.050 ; ANOVA|. ER of the incorrect-side leveractivation condition was lower than the other leveractivation conditions (p<0.050 ; post-hoc multiple comparisons between lever-activation conditions).
Median RT was shorter before reversal than after reversal, but did not differ over training days after reversal ztraining day : Greenhouse-Geisser adjusted F (3.86, 305)=6.12, epsilon=0.559, p<0.001 ; ANOVA ; and post-hoc multiple comparisons between training days|. The contralesional forepaw showed significantly longer median RTs zstimulated forepaw : F (2, 79)=6.11, p< 0.010 ; ANOVA ; and post-hoc multiple comparisons between stimulated forepaws|. However, the median RTs of different lever-activation groups did not differ over training dayszlever-activation condition : F(2, 79)=0.441, p=0.645 ; ANOVA|. 
Interaction between stimulated forepaw and lever-activation condition
We further analyzed interactions between factors using the data from the fourth and fifth day after reversal. Since ER and RT did not differ among training days after reversal ztraining day : F (1, 174)=0.779, p=0.379 for ER ; F (1, 174)=0.282, p=0.596 for median RT ; factorial ANOVA using stimulated forepaw, lever-activation condition, and training day as independent factors|, the data were pooled to increase the reliability of further statistical analyses. Other than the factors affecting ER and median RT mentioned in the previous subsection (training day for ER or median RT, lever-activation condition for ER, and stimulated forepaw condition for median RT), we found a significant effect of the interaction between stimulated forepaw condition and lever-activation condition on ERzinteraction between stimulated forepaw and lever-activation condition ; F(4,183)=3.02, p<0.050 ; factorial ANOVA using stimulated forepaw and leveractivation condition as independent factors|. Figure 4 shows the effects of the interaction on ER. In the correctside lever-activation condition, ER of the contralesionalforepaw stimulation was lower than the other forepaw conditions (p<0.050 ; post-hoc multiple comparisons between combinations of stimulated forepaws and leveractivation conditions).
Forepaw movements due to lever activations
The lever activation device induced a response-like movement by lifting the ratʼs forepaw, thereby releasing the lever. The device was not activated even in a correction trial, if the rat voluntarily released the lever during 220 ms after the air-puff stimulation. Thus, the overall rate of lever activation in correction trials was less than 100％ (89.0％) for five training days after reversal. While lever activation lifted one forepaw, the other forepaw was also lifted in approximately 10.3％ of the correction trials with lever activation. Figure 5 is a histogram of lever releases by the forepaw contralateral to that lifted by the lever activation device. A peak was observed at approximately 25 ms after lever activation ; i.e., some rats released the non-activated lever approximately 25 ms after the lever activation.
Discussion
We investigated the effects of forced response-like movement on learning a sensorimotor association task in normal and hemiplegic rats. Although our working hypothesis that forced induction of correct-response movement facilitates learning (correct-side lever activation) was not supported by the results, we did find a facilitation effect on learning under incorrect-side lever activation condition. Although several motion assist devices for rat forelimbsz19|and hindlimbsz20|have been proposed, to our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of a motion assist device aiming to facilitate learning of a sensorimotor association task in rats. In this section, we interpret the results according to the possible role of sensory inputs induced by forced response-like movements in the learning process.
Since ERs during consecutive days after reversal reflect the days of training required to reach the learning criterion (Table 1) , we analyzed mainly ERs after reversal instead of the training days required to reach the learning criterion. We found that learning speed was generally improved by forced response-like movement induced by lever activation on the incorrect-response side, but not on the correct-response side (Fig. 3) . A similar tendency was seen in the days required to reach the learning criterion (Fig. 2) . These findings indicate that learning speed changes according to the difference in sensory input caused by the correct-and incorrect-side lever activations.
Let us first consider the sensory input induced by activation of the correct-side lever. If the correctresponse forepaw is suddenly lifted by activation of the lever (Fig. 6B) , the ventral part of the forepaw is pressed by the surface of the lever, and muscles related to forelimb extension are stretched by the movement of the lever (e.g., the brachial triceps muscle). The lever Advanced Biomedical Engineering. Vol. 2, 2013. activation causes cutaneous afferent input due to an increase in pressure on the ventral part of the forepaw, and proprioceptive Ia afferent input induced by stretching the muscles related to forelimb extension z5|. The latter afferent input may increase the activity level of motor neurons innervating the muscles for forelimb extension and may decrease the activity level of motor neurons innervating the muscles for forelimb flexion. These cutaneous afferent inputs and motor neuron activity levels are different from those induced by voluntary lever release. Figure 6 shows the schematic diagrams of tactile and proprioceptive inputs presumed to be caused by lever activation and voluntary lever release. During voluntary release of the forepaw from the correctside lever (Fig. 6A) , increased motor neuron activity induces contraction of the forelimb flexor muscles, and release of the lever reduces the pressure on the ventral part of the forepaw. Thus, the sensory inputs caused by voluntary release of the forepaw from the correct-side lever and those caused by activation of the correct-side lever are opposite to each other.
On the other hand, cutaneous afferent inputs and motor neuron activity levels induced by activation of the incorrect-side lever are similar to those accompanying voluntary release of the correct-side lever. Although some rats also released their forepaws from the lever contralateral to the activated lever (Fig. 5) , such lever release was not a voluntary response or a reflex movement to the lever activation. The reasons are first, a latency of approximately 25 ms is too short to release the lever based on a decision, and second, sensory input caused by lever activation is too weak to induce reflex movement on the other forepaw (such as by crossed flexion reflex). Thus, we believe it is more likely that the ratʼs body was swung back by the incorrect-side lever activation, leading to abrupt release of the correct-side forepaw from the lever. In such case (Fig. 6C) , the release of the correct-side forepaw from the lever causes a reduction in pressure on the ventral part of the forepaw and afferent inputs increase activity levels of motor neurons innervating the flexors of the forelimb, similar to voluntary release of the forepaw from the correct-side lever.
Therefore, we propose that if cutaneous afferent input and the activities of motor neurons receiving proprioceptive afferent input are changed in a similar manner to those accompanying voluntary response movement, then forced response-like movements can facilitate task learning (Figs. 6A and 6C ). This hypothesis does not dispute an exceptional result observed in the hemiplegic group with correct-side lever activation, in which ER for the contralesional forepaw in the hemiplegic group with correct-side lever activation was lower compared to other forepaw conditions (Fig. 4) . We may interpret the result as indicating that the disturbance effects of correct-side lever activation are diminished by paralysis of the contralesional forepaw. Although this hypothesis still needs further examinations including the relevance of the present findings to robotic rehabilitation in humans, it may provide a clue to develop a new concept for effective rehabilitation techniques.
Conclusion
We investigated the effects of forced response-like movement on the acquisition of a choice RT task in a twolever operant chamber. Forced response-like movement was produced by a mechanical device that elevated a lever at 220 ms after the presentation of a tactile stimulus. The forced response-like movement facilitated learning by activation of the incorrect-response-side lever. We have discussed these findings in relation to the tactile and proprioceptive inputs induced by forced response-like movement, and proposed a hypothesis related to the mechanisms of facilitated learning. These results could be beneficial in the development of more efficient motionassisting devices for rehabilitation. 
